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ABSTRACT 
 

Introduction: Citrus sinensis (sweet orange) fruit peels and seeds may have antinutriitve and 
antioxidative properties but are essentially discarded with abundant waste generation. 
Aim: This study evaluated some antinutrients and antioxidative property of pulverized Citrus 
sinensis (sweet orange) peels and seeds, using standard methods. 
Place and Duration of Study: The study was conducted at the Department of Biochemistry, 
Michael Okpara University of Agriculture Umudike, Nigeria between May and August, 2015. 
Methodology: The antinutrients were determined by standard methods. The antioxidative property 
was measured as the 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picryhydrazyl (DPPH) scavenging activity of the respective 
sample at 100 mg/ml. The potency was measured by estimating the half maximal effective 
concentration (EC50). 
Results: The hydrogen cyanide content in the peels (18.16±0.06 µg/g) was higher (p<0.05) than 
that in the seeds (11.67±0.07 µg/g) or any other determined antinutrient followed by phenol in the 
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peels (1.06±0.05 mg/100 g) and flavonoid in the seeds (0.69±0.03%). The DPPH radical 
scavenging activity (percentage inhibition, %) was higher (p<0.05) in the peels (68.58±0.02) than in 
the seeds (43.73±0.02). Similarly, the EC50 (µg/ml) was higher (p<0.05) in the peels (937.40±0.10) 
than in the seeds (658.60±0.21).  
Conclusion: The antinutrient mix in the peels may confer it with higher cyanide toxicity, higher 
antioxidant activity but lowered antioxidant potency than the seeds. The study seemingly 
underscores the importance of hydrogen cyanide in the antioxidative activity and potency of the 
samples. This could be central to other food wastes, warranting further studies aimed at 
determining and possibly eliminating hydrogen cyanide content of these and other food wastes. 
 

 
Keywords: Potency; antioxidant; hydrogen cyanide; EC50; DPPH; antinutrients. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The practice of consuming the juice of most fruits 
while discarding the peel and seed could 
contribute to increasing solid food wastes with 
potential adverse environmental and public 
health implications [1,2]. Reactive Oxygen 
Species (ROS) were implicated in unhealthy 
states, including cancer, coronary heart disease 
and aging [3]. The effects of ROS could be 
mitigated by natural antioxidants present in 
plants and plant parts [4]. This could explain the 
use of various plants with antioxidant properties 
in ethnomedication [5] and for reducing the risk 
of immune and infectious diseases [6]. In 
particular, antioxidant potential of plants and 
plant parts was associated with the presence of 
phenols and flavonoids [7] which are 
antinutrients. The antioxidant activity of natural 
products could be measured by DPPH procedure 
[8] among other methods [9]. High contents of 
antioxidant compounds such as polyphenols and 
flavonoids have high potential to diminish the 
negative effects of free radicals as a result of 
their electronic and molecular structures [10]. It is 
interesting to find out if the peels and seeds 
contained antinutrients and had antioxidant 
property. In particular, antioxidant property is of 
interest in mitigating adverse effects of reactive 
oxygen species that underlie serious health 
problems, including cancer [10].  
 
The seeds and peels of grapes and 
pomegranates are rich in natural antioxidant [11] 
while the seeds and peels of watermelon have 
nutritive and antimicrobial properties [12-15,2]. 
Possible roles of bioactive compounds in 
improving and managing even metabolic 
diseases have been suggested [16,17]. Sweet 
orange fruits contain vitamin C, fiber, as well as 
other bioactive components, including 
carotenoids and phenolic compounds [18]. The 
edible orange fruits juice has antioxidant property 
[19] attributable to the rich vitamin C, flavonoids 

and phenolic compounds contents. Citrus 
limonum (lemon) contain esculetin, a bioactive 
compound that improved markers of health 
functions in rats [20] while the sweet orange peel 
essences had antiseptic, analgesic and anti 
inflammatory values [21,22]. Human health 
challenges are seemingly ever growing and 
could result from adverse effects of foods and 
food condiments [23,24] warranting constant 
search for scientific basis to utilize plants/plant 
parts, fruits and fruit wastes as antioxidants. 
Studies on orange fruits were reported [25,1], but 
not essentially on the antinutrient composition or 
the potency and antioxidative properties of the 
peels and seeds. The food and pharma-food 
potentials of a food source could be further 
assessed through the antinutrient compositions 
of the food source while the possible 
pharmacologic properties could be assessed 
through the potency and antioxidative activities, 
warranting the present study of the 
pulverized/milled peels and seeds from Linnaeus 
osbeck  variety of sweet orange (Citrus sinensis).  
 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

2.1 Chemicals and Reagents 
 
The chemicals used, including those used in the 
preparation of reagents, were of analytical grade 
and products of reputable companies, including 
Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, U.S.A. 
May and Baker, Dagenham, England and British 
Drug House (BDH) Ltd., Poole, England. This 
study was conducted between May and August, 
2015 at the Department of Biochemistry, Michael 
Okpara University of Agriculture Umudike, 
Nigeria. 
 

2.2 Collection, Identification and 
Preparation of Samples 

 

The sweet orange fruits were purchased from a 
particular supplier at Eke-Okigwe market, a 
weekly market in Okigwe Imo state, Nigeria. The 
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fruits were identified as Linnaeus osbeck variety 
of the Citrus sinensis (sweet orange) by a 
taxonomist in the Central Laboratory Unit of 
National Root Crop Research Institute Umudike, 
Nigeria. As described in a similar study [1], the 
orange fruits were thoroughly washed to remove 
sand and unwanted particles and sliced 
longitudinally into four equal parts, using a home 
choice European knife. The juicy flesh or pulp 
containing the seeds was carefully removed from 
the peels. The seeds were carefully picked from 
the pulp and washed off the orange juice using 
clean water while the peels were chopped into 
bits. The samples were separately placed on a 
foil and weighed with a Satorious Digital 
Weighing Balance, Model BP210S, Germany 
before and after sun drying for seven days to 
obtain the respective wet weight (seeds = 86.05 
g, peels =169.74 g), dry weight (seeds =46.89 g, 
peels = 153.12 g) and percentage yield (seeds = 
54.49%, peels = 90.21%). The respective dry 
weight sample was separately pulverized into 
powder using Arthur Thomas Laboratory Mill 
Crypto model, USA, covered separately in a 
labeled white nylon and kept in the desiccator 
until used.  
 
2.3 Determination of Antinutrients 
 
The alkaloid content was determined by the 
alkaline precipitation gravimetric method [26] 
while the flavonoid content was determined by 
gravimetric method [26]. The tannin content was 
determined by the Folin- Dennis 
spectrophotometric method [27] whereas the 
saponin content was determined by the double 
solvent extraction gravimetric method [26]. The 
hydrogen cyanide content was determined by the 
alkaline picrate colorimetric method [28] while the 
phytate content was determined by the 
colorimetric method described by Oberleas [29]. 
The phenol content was determined by the 
method in Association of Official Analytical 
Chemists, AOAC [30].  
 
2.4 Determination of Antioxidant Activity 

(2,2-Diphenyl-1-picryhydrazyl (DPPH) 
Radical Scavenging Activity) and 
Potency or Half Maximal Effective 
Concentration (EC50) 

 
2,2-Diphenyl-1-picryhydrazyl (DPPH) radical 
scavenging activity was determined by the 
method of Bougatef et al. [31] as modified by 
Ladda et al. [32]. The respective sample, 

respectively dispersed in distilled water at 
concentration of 2% protein (w/v) DPPH radical 
scavenging activity, was incubated for 30 
minutes at 37ºC. Distilled water was used as a 
blank. The radical scavenging capacity of the 
respective sample extract was determined by 
using Jenway Digital Spectrophotometer (Model 
6320D, UK) set at 550 nm to measure the 
disappearance of DPPH. A decreasing DPPH 
solution absorbance indicates an increase in the 
DPPH radical-scavenging activity. This activity is 
given as percentage DPPH radical-scavenging 
as calculated from the equation:  
 

% DPPH radical-scavenging = (AC – AS)/AC 
× 100, 

 
Where AC is the absorbance of the control 
solution (containing only DPPH), AS is the 
absorbance of the sample in DPPH solution.  
 
The percentage of DPPH radical-scavenging was 
plotted against the sample concentrations 
(µg/ml) to determine the concentration                          
of the sample required to scavenge                          
DPPH by 50% which is the antioxidant potency 
or half the maximal effective concentration 
(EC50).  
 
2.5 Data Analysis 
 
The data obtained by triplicate determinations 
were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
using SPSS 16.0 for Windows.  Comparison of 
difference in means was based on Students t-
test. Difference in mean at a p value < 0.05 was 
regarded as statistically significant. Results were 
expressed as mean± standard deviation (SD). 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
As shown in Table 1 and Figs. 1 and 2, the 
hydrogen cyanide content in the peels 
(18.16±0.06 µg/g) was higher (p<0.05) than that 
in the seeds (11.67±0.07 µg/g) or any other 
determined antinutrients followed by phenol in 
the peels (1.06±0.05 mg/100 g) and flavonoid in 
the seeds (0.69±0.03%).  
 
The DPPH radical scavenging 
activity/percentage inhibition (%) was higher 
(p<0.05) in the peels (68.58±0.02) than in the 
seeds (43.73±0.02). Similarly, the EC50 (µg/ml) 
was higher (p<0.05) in the peels (937.40±0.10) 
than in the seeds (658.60±0.21) (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Some antinutritive composition of pulverized Citrus sinensis  (sweet orange) peels and 
seeds 

 
Antinutrients Peels Seeds Difference  
Phenols (Mg/100 g) 1.06±0.05b 0.36±0.10a ±0.7* 
Flavonoids (%) 0.37±0.01b 0.69±0.03a ±0.32* 
Phytates (%) 0.12±0.10a 0.37±0.02b ±0.25* 
Saponins (%) 0.24±0.04b 0.19±0.02b ±0.05ns 
Hydrogen cyanide (µg/g) 18.16±0.06a 11.67±0.07b ±6.49* 

Result = Value ± SD of triplicate determinations. ns = difference is not significant (p > 0.05). * = difference is 
significant (p < 0.05) 

 
Table 2. DPPH radical scavenging activity (%) and the concentration of pulverized                       

Citrus sinensis  (sweet orange) peels and seeds at 50% DPPH radical scavenging activity 50% 
(EC50) (ug/ml) 

 
Sample DPPH scavenging activity or 

percentage inhibition (%) 
Concentration of samples at DPPH 
radical scavenging activity 50% 
(DPPH EC50 (ug/mL)) 

Orange peels 68.58±0.02* 937.40±0.10* 
Orange seeds 43.73±0.02* 658.60±0.21* 
Difference  ±24.85* ±278.08* 

Result = Value ± SD of triplicate determinations. ns = difference is not significant (p > 0.05). * = difference is 
significant (p < 0.05) 

 

 
 
Fig. 1. Tannins composition (mg/100 g) of pulverized Citrus sinensis  (sweet orange) peels and 

seeds  
ns indicates non significant difference p>0.05) 

 
The sweet orange (Citrus sinensis) peels and 
seeds are usually discarded as food wastes. This 
could adversely affect the environment and 
public health. Studies that could provide scientific 
basis are needed for enhanced beneficial use of 
these wastes to reduce the burden on the 

environment. Thus, the present study 
investigated some antinutritive and anitoxidative 
properties of the Citrus sinensis (sweet orange) 
peels and seeds. The result could provide basis 
for the possible antioxidant property of these fruit 
wastes.  
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Fig. 2. Alkaloids composition (%) of pulverized Citrus sinensis  (sweet orange) peels and seeds 
ns indicates non significant difference p>0.05) 

 
Hydrogen cyanide content in the respective 
sample (peels and seeds) was highest among 
the other determined antinutrients followed by 
phenols in the peels (1.06±0.05 mg/100 g) and 
flavonoids in the seeds (0.69±0.03%). This 
suggests that the peels more than the seeds 
could be susceptible to deterioration. It also 
suggests apparent higher cyanide-related toxicity 
of the peels than the seeds when consumed by 
animals. The significantly (p<0.05) higher 
hydrogen cyanide content in the peels than in the 
seeds was lower than the range (40.80 to 42.82 
mg/100 g) reported in varieties of groundnut 
seeds [33]. Hydrogen cyanide (HCN) is a toxic 
compound, and the toxicity was associated with 
its dissociation product, cyaninde ion which could 
be eliminated or reduced by processing. 
Processing altered food compositions [34,35], 
hence adequate processing methods for these 
samples are advocated. Saponins, the glycosidic 
compounds found in most of the plants, exerted 
both beneficial and adverse effects on human 
health [36]. The saponins content in either the 
peels or the seeds was quite low compared to its 
median lethal dose, LD50 [37], hence could be 
expected to elicit health benefits when consumed 
by humans. 
 
Flavonoids, tannins, and phenols are the main 
phenolic compounds [38], known to protect 
plants against micro-organisms with possible 

potential to improve animal health and elicit 
antioxidant activity. The antioxidant activity of the 
phenolic compounds was linked to the presence 
of hydroxyl groups in their structures [39], but the 
resultant multiple hydrogen bonds with the 
carboxylic group of the dietary proteins and 
enzymes could ultimately, reduce the digestibility 
of proteins with accompanying adverse health 
effects related to altered protein metabolism. 
Beside the antioxidant activity, these phenolic 
compounds contribute to the nutritional and 
commercial uses via their sensory properties 
[40,41]. Tannins content in the seeds was lower 
(p>0.05) than in the peels. The tannins content in 
these samples was much lower than those 
reported for groundnut seeds [33] and for leafy 
vegetables [42]. The higher phenols in the peels 
(1.06±0.05 mg/100 g) compared to that in the 
seeds suggests apparent higher antioxidant 
property in the peels than in the seed. Higher 
phenolic compounds caused higher antioxidant 
activity [43]. Antioxidant potential of plants and 
plant parts was associated with the presence of 
phenolic compounds [7] which due to the 
presence of one or more hydroxyl groups have 
the potential to quench free radicals by forming 
stabilized phenoxyl radicals [44,45].  
 
Free radicals-mediated oxidative damage to 
proteins, lipids and nucleic acids in plant foods 
results to food deterioration due to resultant toxic 
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compound products [46] which explains why 
antioxidants could maintain the nutritional value 
of foods [36]. The DPPH assay is a rapid and 
sensitive method for the scavenging activity of 
antioxidant as it could form a stable product after 
accepting an electron or hydrogen from an 
antioxidant [47]. The reducing power, hence 
antioxidant activity of a compound is related to its 
electrons donating ability [48]. The DPPH· 
scavenging capacity for the peels (68.58±0.02%) 
was higher (p<0.05) than for the seeds 
(43.73±0.02%) suggesting that the peels 
antinutrient mix had good antioxidant properties 
or a good electron donating capability to 
scavenge free radicals. Flavonoids and phenolic 
compounds might contribute to higher antioxidant 
activity as phenolic hydroxyl groups act as a 
reducing agent by donating electron. 
Furthermore, higher DPPH radical scavenging 
activity was consistent with higher total phenolic 
content and vice versa implying a positive 
relationship between the polyphenolic content 
and DPPH radical scavenging activity [8]. 
Generally, EC50 which is the half maximal 
effective concentration or the concentration of 
drug that induces a response half way between 
the baseline and maximum after a given time is a 
measure of drug potency. Thus, potency (EC50), 
could be determined by measuring the 
concentration of drug sample required to produce 
50% of the maximum possible effect (EC50). 
However, the EC50 with the least concentration 
had the highest radical scavenging effect, hence 
the highest potency [44]. This implies that the 
smaller the value of EC50 is, the more potent the 
drug sample. The EC50 (ug/ml) was higher 
(p<0.05) in the peels (937.40±0.13) than in the 
seeds (658.60±0.42), suggesting that the seeds 
had higher antioxidant potency than the peels 
[44] and that the seeds could be better source of 
potent natural antioxidants [40].  
 
Interestingly, the DPPH radical scavenging 
activity/percentage inhibition (%) was higher 
(p<0.05) in the peels than in the seeds (Table 2) 
in apparent contradiction of the result and 
suggestion on the phenol content in this study. 
The reason for these contradictions, notably the 
apparent higher antioxidant activity but lower 
antioxidant potency of the peels compared to the 
seeds, was not explored. The reasons, however, 
could be linked to the higher hydrogen cyanide 
content of the peels recorded in this study. The 
reducing power, hence antioxidant activity of a 
compound relates to its electrons donating ability 
[48], seemingly implicating the high hydrogen 
cyanide content in the peels that could readily 

dissociate into hydrogen and cyanide ion. 
Furthermore, hydrogen cyanide-induced 
transient accumulation of reactive oxygen 
species, though during seed germination, has 
been reported [49]. Such ROS accumulation 
could overwhelm the antioxidant capacity of the 
peels resulting to the lowered antioxidant 
potency. Further studies are therefore warranted 
to verify these speculations as the observation 
may underscore the importance of hydrogen 
cyanide in the antioxidative activity and potency 
of other food wastes and natural products.  
 

4. CONCLUSION 
 
The antinutrient mix in the peels may confer it 
with higher cyanide toxicity, higher antioxidant 
activity but lowered antioxidant potency than the 
seeds. The study seemingly underscores the 
importance of hydrogen cyanide in the 
antioxidative activity and potency of the samples. 
This could be central to other food wastes, 
warranting further studies aimed at determining 
and possibly eliminating hydrogen cyanide 
contents of these and other food wastes. 
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